larger and stronger, and at each beat puts out more energy,and thus is able to supply the labouring muscles with more blood. Up to a certain point this is good? it is but a part of the harmonious development of the whole body?beyond this it is bad,for while the external muscles, of which alone the athlete thinks, lie fallow and recuperate, the heart which cannot rest does not quickly revert to its former state, but with clumsy vigour goes on driving the blood into the tired and overstretched blood-vessels, denying to them also the rest which it cannot obtain itself. It is here, in the heart and blood-vessel, that the violent and especially the prolonged exercise now so commonly indulged in ultimately tells, and grand as it may be to have a heart so powerful that it will go on for twenty-four hours at a stretch pumping blood so freely to every part of the body, that every muscle can keep in full activity all the time, as in some long cycle rides, still such a heart is not wanted for the ordinary requirements of the body, disproportion has been reached, and that due proportion which means health is not easily regained. 
